
 A4LE REGIONAL CONFERENCE 2018 SCHOOL TOURS  

 FRIDAY, MAY 4TH 
  

 DOWNTOWN TOUR 

 

9:15 AM – 9:45 AM 

Northwest School 

1415 Summit Avenue   
(12 min walk uphill *a big hill – You will have a spot on the bus for the remainder of the tour.) 

Mithun | New Construction 
This new building is a catalyst project for the Northwest School, enriching its urban 
campus and consolidating programs that were previously distributed across the 
neighborhood.  Ter variegated façade echoes the signature yellow clapboards of the 
adjacent historic Summit School building.  An overlaid fenestration pattern is 
inspired by wavelengths to celebrate the school’s art and science focused curriculum.  

Sustainability is integrated throughout, from native plantings to the interactive energy and water performance dashboard, 
and rooftop solar hot water array.  (Photo credit:  Mithun) 
 

10:05 AM – 10:35 AM 

Seattle World School 

1700 East Union Street 

TCF | Modernization and Addition 
Seattle World School is a 6 – 12 school in the Seattle School District.  Its design 
speaks an international language of welcome to recently immigrated learners.  The 
school serves as a hub that surrounds students with supportive staff, outside 
partners, and the educational resources to prepare for graduation, and transition 
into traditional high school or enter a trade program.  An increase in square footage 
gains a glass portico entry, multi-purpose room and administration, while 

renovation scope updates learning spaces, increases safety and envelope efficiency, and allocates use for compatible non-
profits.  (Photo credit:  Eckert and Eckert Photography) 
 

11:00 AM – 11:40 AM 

Lemieux Library  

Seattle University Campus (near 12th Avenue & East Columbia) 

Mithun with Pfeiffer Partners | Modernization and Addition 
Built in 1964, Lemieux Library was an uninviting repository for books that lacked 
modern technology and functionality.  The design reinvents this campus landmark 
by pairing a sensitive renewal of the historic structure with the addition of a light-
filled learning commons, restoring the library’s central role on campus.  The 
learning commons enhances connections between the library and adjacent 
buildings, improving pedestrian flow and defining a new plaza at the center 

campus.  The building is LEED Gold certified.  (Photo credit:  Doug Scott Photography)  

 

12:05 PM – 12:35 PM 

Summit Sierra Charter School 

1025 South King Street  

NAC | Adaptive Reuse and Addition 
Summit Sierra is an adaptive reuse and addition to an existing pre-engineered 
metal building. A new two-story, 5,500 SF addition was constructed for expanded 
teaching space. The school design reflects Summit Public Schools' teaching 
philosophy of student-led, inquiry-based learning. Large open instructional areas 
adjoin STEM and seminar rooms to foster collaborative teaching and learning. 
These spaces are connected with glass interior garage doors, providing 

transparency and openness for a variety of educational activities. Working within a very tight budget, the design provides 
an exciting environment that embraces a next generation learning model.  (Photo credit: Ben Benschneider Photography) 
 

After the tours, meet up at Optimism Brewing Company 1158 Broadway for nosh and craft brew!   


